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Abstract
A 2 year study was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of
riparian vegetation to filter sediment from overland water flow.
Three vegetation height treatments: clipped to the soil surface,
clipped to a 10 cm height, and undisturbed
were evaluated in 2
montane riparian vegetation communities
(grass and sedge) in
northern Colorado. Water was sprayed on 2 macro-plots (3 m X
10 m) and 2 micro-plots (0.6 m X 2 m) simultaneously at a rate of
60 mm hi’ with a rotating boom rainfall simulator. Overland
flow containing sediment was introduced at the upper end of the
plots at a rate of 25 mm hr-’ to simulate runoff and sediment
transport from an upland area. Two sediment sources were used,
a sandy loam soil and a ground silica sediment (loam). Thirty kg
of sediment were added to each macro-plot and 1.2 kg of sediment were introduced to each micro-plot
(10 Mg ha-‘). Sediment
yields, at the downslope end of the plot, were greater when the
fmer silica sediment was introduced into overland flow as compared with sediment derived from the sandy loam soil. As expected, the small micro-plots yielded more sediment and were often
more sensitive to community
and treatment
differences than
larger plots. We believe this resulted from the shorter travel diitance. However, sediment filtration treatment effects were usually similar for both plot sixes. Sediment yields, measured at the
outlet of the plots, did not decrease, or increase, as vegetation
heights increased. Accurate prediction
of sediment filtration
from shallow flow in riparian zones required consideration of a
combination of vegetation and soil surface characteristics.
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Livestock grazing in riparian zones concerns various resource
users (Armour et al. 1994). Heavy livestock grazing in and adjacent to riparian zones may add sediment to streamsduring upland
runoff events (Kauffman and Krueger 1984). High stream sedi-

ment loads adversely impacts fish habitat and water quality
(Rinne 1990, Platts 1991). The U.S. Forest Service developed
vegetation standards that include minimum stubble heights to
reduce problems related to runoff volume and water quality.
These stubble height guidelines (i.e., lo-15 cm height) are
intended to assure that sediment will be filtered from runoff, and
therefore, reduce sediment delivery to streams (Clary and
Webster 1989, 1990). However, these standards have not been
tested under field conditions.
Research on stubble height as it might affect sediment filtration
and stream water quality is minimal. Stubble heights have not
been incorporated into the final analysis of other studies or were
not intended by other studies authors’ to represent effective methods to reduce sediment movement. Stubble height information
often was used to represent changes in canopy cover, or as a management tool to determine when livestock were likely to graze
less palatable vegetation (Hofmann et al. 1983, Simanton et al.
1991).
Most research on runoff and sediment filtration associated with
vegetation cover has focused on distribution of vegetation, litter,
and other variables (but not stubble height) that reduce sediment
loss from uplands (Kauffman et al. 1983a, 1983b; McCalla et al.
1984; Warren et al. 1986; Thurow et al. 1988; Rogers and
Schumm 1991). Research in riparian zones on vegetation cover
and other factors that might influence stream sediment load could
not be found. Measurement of soil surface and vegetation characteristics, as they influence sediment deposition, should improve
our understanding of sediment filtration in riparian ecosystems.
This study was conducted to evaluate the effect of vegetation
stubble height, rainfall simulator plot size, plant communities,
and soil surface characteristics on sediment filtration. We hypothesized that increased stubble height alone would not increase sediment filtration from shallow flows in a riparian zone, and that
enhanced sediment filtration would require a combination of several vegetation and soil surface characteristics.
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Study Site

We conducted the study during the summers of 1993 and 1994
in the riparian zone along Sheep Creek in the Roosevelt National
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Forest about 80 km northwest of Fort Collins, Colo. at 2,500 m
elevation.
The Naz soil series dominates the Sheep Creek riparian zone.
These are deep, well drained soils formed from granitic parent
material. The sandy to clay loam soils are classified as coarse
loamy pachic cryoborols. The surface layer is an A horizon, with
high organic matter (> 7%) that ranges from 20 to 80 cm thick
(USDA 1980). Slopes for the riparian zone study area ranged
from 3 to 5%.
Plot Installation

A ‘Swanson type’ large rotating boom rainfall simulator was
located over paired 3 m X 10 m plots (macro-plots) as outlined
by Laflen et al. (1991). In addition to the paired 3 m X 10 m
plots, 2 additional plots, 0.6 m X 2 m (micro-plots), were established on the outside and upper end of each of the macro-plots
(Fig. 1). The 4 plots made up a test area (site) for each simulated
rainfall event (12 sites were evaluated each year, 6 sites in a grass
dominated community and 6 sites in a Curex dominated community). Metal sheets (15 cm wide) were driven 6 cm into the
ground on 3 sides of each plot to contain and direct the runoff
toward the downslope end of each plot (Simanton et al. 1991).
The 2 plot sizes (macro and micro) at each simulation site
allowed for comparisons of sediment yield and runoff under similar conditions for 2 different plot sizes.
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Fii. 1. Layout of plots for Sheep Creek rainfall simulations. The diagram shows location of micro- and macro-plots in relation to the
rainfall simulator.

sampling

Runoff and sediment at the downslope end of a macro-plot
flowed into a collection trough and were directed into a critical
depth flume. A bubble flow meter was used to record water
depths through the flume at 1 min intervals. Flow data were converted to runoff rates. Runoff water samples were collected at the
outlet of the flume at 5 designated times during the 30 mm simulation period (Fig. 2). A 30-cm recording rain gauge was used to
measure the rate of water application. Six small plastic rain
gauges located within each plot were used to measure total water
and its distribution to each plot.
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Fii. 2. Representative hydrograph and sedigraph for simulated rainfall and overland flow. The figure shows a preconditioning
part of
rainfall simulation with no overland flow addition, followed by a
rest period, and then rainfall and overland flow simulation.
Sediient additions are indicated on the overland flow line. Data
indicate sediment concentrations at sample times.

Runoff and transported sediment from micro-plots were diicted into 0.6 m wide X 5 cm high collection pans at the downslope
end of the plots and were funneled to a 3 cm outlet where runoff
samples were collected (Linse 1992). Runoff was calculated from
the quantity of water collected in each bottle for a 15 set collection period. As with the macro-plots, runoff samples were collected from each micro-plot 5 min after runoff equilibrium had been
reached and every 6 min thereafter.
Simulation

Run

Rainfall was applied with the simulator at about 60 mm hr.’ (no
introduced overland flow) until equilibrium runoff was achieved,
or up to a maximum time of 60 min if runoff equilibrium could
not be attained (Frasier et al. 1998). The purpose of the initial
simulation was to wet the soil so that all plots would have equal
soil moisture. The preconditioning wetting was followed by a 30
min rest to allow infiltrated water to partially equilibrate in the
upper layers of the soil profile.
Water was sprayed again on these plots after the rest period to
simulate rainfall at a nominal rate of 60 mm hr.‘. Concurrent with
the second rainfall application, a uniform overland flow was
applied at the equivalent rate of 25 mm hr-‘. to the upper end of
each plot (Fig. 2). This simulated runoff and sediment transport
from an upland area to the riparian zone. Slightly different
amounts of water were recorded on some plots as a result of water
supply fluctuations and wind interference (Frasier et al. 1998). A
sloping (6%) sheet metal platform 3.7 m X 0.60 m at the upslope
end of each pair of plots was used to introduce overland flow to
the plots. Water from a spray bar with 6 nozzles was sprayed
down onto the platform. One nozzle sprayed water on the part of
the platform above the micro-plot, while 5 nozzles sprayed water
on the platform leading to the macro-plot.
Sediment

Introduction

Sediment of known particle size distribution and quantity was
introduced into the overland flow for each plot. The introduced
sediment for the first year (1993) of simulations was derived
from an upland site in the Sheep Creek region. The soil was
sieved through a 3 mm screen and mixed to achieve a consistant
particle size distribution. Particle size distribution for the sandy
loam introduced sediment was: 52.6% sand (50-2000 pm),
3 1.2% silt (2-50 pm), and 16.2% clay (less than 2 pm).
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The introduced sediment for the second year was a combination
of 2 ground silica products. The first product was SIL-CO-SIL
250, the second was MIN-U-SIL 5. These 2 products were mixed
by weight as 60% SIL-CO-SIL 250 and 40% MIN-U-SIL 5. The
resultant particle size distribution was: 3 1.6% very fine sand
(greater than 50 urn), 41.8% silt (2-50 urn), and 26.6% clay (less
than 2 pm). We used the silica in 1994 to test the effect of soil
texture on sediment filtration.
Thirty kg of sediment was introduced to each macro-plot and 1.2
kg (equivalent to 10,000 kg ha-‘) was added to each micro-plot during each simulation run. The 30 kg and 1.2 kg levels were selected
following pilot studies with 15 kg (5,000 kg ha-‘) for each macroplot and 0.6 kg (5,000 kg ha-‘) for each micro-plot. The 5,000 kg
ha-’ represented actual levels of sediment that might reach riparian
areas in overland flow (Buckhouse and Mattison 1980; Buckhouse
and Gaither 1982). However, little or no sediment was measuredin
runoff from these pilot studies; therefore, the introduced sediient
levels were doubled. Total sediment for each plot was bagged in 10
equal quantities and spread uniformly acrossthe platform at 3 min
intervals during the simulation run (Fig. 2).
Community Treatments and Measurements
Studies were conducted each year in 2 riparian vegetation communities: 1) a grass community of tufted hairgrass (Deschampsiu
cuespitosu (L.) Beauv.), cinquefoil (Potentillu grucilis Dougl. ex
Hook), Kentucky bluegrass (Pm prutensis L.), and sedges (Curex
spp.), and 2) a sedge community of beaked sedge (Curex rostrum
Stokes.) and water sedge (C. aqua&s Wahl.). The 2 communities
were located directly across Sheep Creek from one another.
Thirty-three total species (both communities combined) were
recorded within the plots. Three vegetation height treatments
(i.e., stubble heights) were evaluated within each community
[clipped to soil surface, 10 cm, and unclipped (27 cm mean for
grassesand 45 cm mean for sedges)]. In the 10 cm clipping treatment, vegetation was harvested with a mower and the clipped
material and surface litter was removed from the plots. Plots
clipped to the soil surface were vacuumed with a commercial
shop vacuum to remove all surface litter cover. Paired macro- and
micro-plots for each simulation run had the same clipping treatment, i.e., all 4 plots (paired macro- and micro-plots) under the
simulator during each simulation run had the same clipping treatment (Fig. 1). Two randomly assigned replications of paired vegetation height treatment plots (both macro- and micro-plots)
occurred in each community during each year.
Soil surface, vegetation surface and canopy cover, and species
composition, in each plot were determined with a point frame
with 100 points per plot (Platts et al. 1987, Bonham 1989). We
measured vegetation density using three l/8 m* circle frames per
plot. We used a Zeiss Elta3 Total Station@to measure plot slope
and area (Zeiss 1986).
Vegetation biomass remaining after each stubble height treatment was sampled for each plot by clipping to ground level three
l/8 m2 circular plots in each macro-plot and one l/8 m2 circular
plot in each micro-plot after the rainfall simulation.
We estimated soil surface roughness (Hairsine et al. 1991) as
the standard deviation of the height of 100 pins using an elevation
table described by Linse (1992). The elevation table with 100
pins fit inside each micro-plot (0.6 X 2 m) and measurements
were taken for each micro-plot. Additionally, the table was
placed lengthwise in the center of the upslope portion of each
macro-plot and 100 points were measured.
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Soil samples taken from the top 6 cm were dried at 109” C for
40 hours and ashed at 550” C for 5 hours (Storer 1984, Klute
1986) before hydrometer analysis (Allen 1990) was used to determined soil texture.
Water Analysis
Vacuum filtration through pre-weighed glass microfibre filters
with Btlchner funnels provided sediment yield from runoff samples. The filter papers plus sediment were oven-dried at 90” C
and weighed. Sediment concentration for each sample time was
multiplied by runoff rate to yield sediment output.
Experimental Design and Data Analysis
For consistency, data were analyzed for an 18 min runoff and
sediment yield period starting 11 min after adding the first sediment (Fig. 2). Total runoff was divided by the sum of applied
rainfall and applied overland flow to calculate the fraction of
applied water lost as runoff during the 18 min period. This normalized differences in rainfall and overland flow application rates
among plots.
The experimental design was a repeated measures split-split
plot with factorial arrangement of treatments (Steel and Torrie
1980).The study treatments were: 3 vegetation heights (0, 10 cm,
and natural vegetation height), 2 vegetation communities (sedge
and a grass-sedge complex), 2 plot sizes (micro- and macroplots), and 2 types of introduced sediment (sandy loam soil in
year 1 and silica material in year 2) with 4 replications. Stubble
height at a simulation site was a controlled factor, with vegetation
cover, vegetation density, litter cover, species composition, surface roughness, bare ground, slope, and rock cover as measured
factors. The experimental designs for the vegetation communities
and plot locations were identical both years. Therefore, 24 macroplots (3 m X 10 m) and 24 micro-plots (0.6 m X 2 m) were evaluated each year of the study. Thus, there were 8 macro-plots and 8
micro-plots for each of the 3 vegetation height treatments that
were assessedeach year.
Multiple linear regression, analysis of variance (ANOVA)
(Steel and Torrie 1980), and analysis of covariance (ANCOV)
(Wildt and Ahtola 1978) described significant (P I 0.05 relationships among the vegetation, soil, and surface characteristics as
they influenced runoff and sediment yield. A t-test described the
significance of differences for 18 min sediment yield and runoff
between the 2 plot sizes,2 sediment types, and 2 vegetation communities (Steel and Torrie 1980). Significant (P I 0.05) differences among means and interactions were tested using least significant difference (LSD) comparisons (Steel and Tonie 1980,
Hoppe 1993).

Results and Discussion
Runoff
Measured 18 min runoff may have differed between vegetation
communities (grass = 28 + 3 (Standard Error (SE)) vs sedge =
mm * 3 (SE)) (P = 0.07), but not among vegetation height treatments (P = 0.19) The normalized 18 min runoff had similar
ANOVA results for treatments as did the measured 18 min
runoff. However, while not statistically different (at P 5 .05), the
grass community did have about 20% more runoff (P 50.10) than
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the sedge community. The difference in runoff between communities was related to higher soil moisture in the grass community.
Greater water infiltration in the sedge community was also evident by a longer period to reach equilibrium runoff on several
sedge plots (Pearce 1995).
A significant interaction (P = 0.01) occurred between plot size
and year for the 18 min total runoff. Micro-plots had more runoff
(P < 0.05) in 1993 versus 1994. However, runoff from macroplots did not differ between years (Fig. 3). We believe that
greater runoff for micro-plots in 1993 resulted from greater
antecedent soil moisture (1993 62% water; 1994 43% water).
Runoff differed by plot size in both years, with more runoff (P I
0.05) produced from micro-plots than macro-plots (1993 micro49 mm + 4 (SE), macro- 15 mm + 1 (SE); 1994 micro- 28 mm f
3 (SE), macro- 9 mm f 1 (SE)). Equilibrium flow was not
achieved in 60 min in several macro-plots, and as much as 120
min was required to achieve initial runoff. While not timed, ocular observation of micro-plots runoff showed that runoff occurred
much sooner in the smaller plots of each simulation site, the
increased travel distance for introduced overland flow in macroplots might partially explain this difference.

Sediment filtration was efficient in both macro- and microplots (98% of sediment remained in macro-plots and 94%
remained in micro-plots). Each macro-plot received 30 kg of
introduced sediment and only 0.07 and 0.66 kg per plot were collected in 1993 and 1994 respectively.
The 2 communities had significant differences in 18 min sediment yield when runoff was used as a covariate. Nearly 50%
more sediment (P IO.05) was transported through the sedge community (427 kg ha.’ + 149 (SE)) than through the grass community (306 kg ha-’ f 82 (SE)). The higher density of vegetation and
more uniform spacing of stems in the grass community may have
created a more effective sediment filter than the sparsely spaced
sedge tussocks (Table 1).

Sediment

Prediction

Yield

Sediment yield for the 18 min period did not differ among vegetation heights (P = 0.52) or vegetation communities (P = 0.42).
However, a significant interaction (P < 0.01) between plot size
and sediment type existed for sediment yield. Least significant
difference (LSD) comparisons for this interaction indicated that
no difference (P > 0.05) existed in sediment yield from macroplots between the 2 types of sediment. However, more sediment
(P I 0.05) came from micro-plots when silica sediment was
added (Fig. 4). The micro-plot difference occurred because silica
sediment particles were smaller than Sheep Creek sediment particles. Therefore, a greater proportion of the silica sediment was
transported in runoff (Haan et al. 1994). Also, silica sediment
yields were greater from micro-plots than from macro-plots (P I
0.05). La1 (1994) found that sediment delivery ratio was greatly
influenced by length of slope (plot size in our study). Therefore,
we expected that the micro-plots would yield more sediment than
macro-plots.

Sediment

Yield Over Time

Sediment yield (g min.‘) did not vary as a function of sample
time (P = 0.53) (both micro- and macro plots). Apparently, similar amounts of suspended sediment were coming from the plot
area throughout the sampled part of the rainfall simulation. Thus,
use of an 18 min total sediment yield for rainfall simulation plots
was a valid measure for comparisons among treatments.
of Sediment

Yield

Multiple regression analyses did not yield a good model (the
adjusted 8 was 0.41) to predict sediment yield from vegetation
characteristics (vegetation cover, vegetation density, litter cover,
species composition) and soil surface variables (surface roughness, bare ground, slope, and rock cover). Too many variables
such as slope (%), density (stems me*), forbs (%), bare ground
(%), silt content of soil (%), clay content (%) of introduced sediment, and runoff (mm) were selected for the model (Table 1).
Increasing the number of variables beyond 7 did not greatly
increase the t? value and decreased the adjusted ? by 0.01. A
log(l0) transformation of the dependent variable, sediment yield
(kg ha-‘), did improve the model (adjusted 8 = 0.63, P < 0.01). As
with the non-transformed data, including more than 7 independent variables did not improve the model. Regression models
with many variables do not have utility for land managers.
Models with 3 or 4 variables, that could be used by land managers, could not be developed from our data.
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Fii. 3. Interaction between plot size and year for 18 min runoff prw
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Small plot studies may exaggerate sediment transport as they
had greater sediment output than larger plots under equal rainfall
duration and intensity and equal runoff input per unit plot area.
These results were similar to those of Mutchler et al. (1988).
Sediment delivery ratios decrease as plot or watershed size
increases (La1 1994). In our study, increased sediment yield
resulted from the shorter travel distance in the smaller plots.
Therefore, larger simulation plots are recommended for predicting sediment yields for larger areas. However, smaller plots are
easier to work with and are more sensitive to treatments than
larger plots.
Particle size distribution of sediment in overland flow directly
influences sediment yield. Finer particles move through riparian
buffer zones better than larger particles. Therefore, assessmentof
the particle size distribution of upland sediment helps to determine appropriate vegetation filter width.
Vegetation height did not influence sediment yield from low
flow rates simulated in this study. However, flow depths in this
study were much shallower (less than 10 cm) than the 2 taller
vegetation heights sampled. Simanton et al. (1991) cIipped rainfall simulation plots on 9 separate rangelands sites in Arizona and
found no differences in sediment yield when vegetation was
clipped to 2 cm as compared with unclipped vegetation. This
study (Simanton et al. 1991) supports our findings that stubble
height is not well correlated with sediment filtration. No other
research results were found that related stubble height to sediment filtration in riparian zones.
It was apparent that riparian buffer strips were effective sediment filters, regardless of vegetation height or vegetation community. At least 98% of the introduced sediment remained within the
rainfall simulation macro-plots (94% remained within the microplots). These results are consistent with other studies on the effectiveness of vegetation filter strips as filters for nonpoint source
pollution (Hayes et al. 1984, Guck et al. 1987, Dillaha et al. 1989,
Mufioz-Carpena et al. 1992, Bretschko and Moser 1993, Osborne
and Kovacic 1993, Daniels and Gilliam 1996, Pearceet al. 1997).
These studies have shown that vegetation zones downslope from
upland areaswere effective filters for sediment and nutrients from
overland flow as long as overland flow was shallow.
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